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Fauquier Health is committed to providing high-quality care close to home, further 
enhancing and expanding our services, and making the right investments to promote 
and protect the health of our region. We take seriously our responsibility to advance 
our mission of making communities healthier® and support our community as a vital 
economic engine. Our dedicated team is committed to going above and beyond to 
meet the needs of those we serve – both inside and outside our hospital walls. With 
support from community partners, like you, we continue to make a positive 
difference together and create places where people choose to come for healthcare, 
physicians and providers want to practice and employees want to work. Thank you. 

Rebecca Segal, FACHE, CEO

2022 Community Benefits

Added 25 employed and 
independent providers

Made nearly $2.45 million 
in capital improvements

Distributed a payroll of 
$56,884,602 to approximately 
640 employees

Donated nearly $18.9 million 
in services to those in need

Paid $13,558,595 in taxes

Inviting the best possible providers into our community 
and supporting them is essential to ensuring access 
to high-quality care. This year, we added providers 
in emergency and family medicine, gastroenterology, 
general surgery, OB/GYN, orthopedics and more.

By continually investing in our facilities, we’re helping 
to ensure that we continue to meet our community’s 
healthcare needs. This year’s investments included  
a chiller replacement, micro analyzer, 10 new Centrella 
smart beds, ultrasound machines and new flooring in 
multiple departments.

We strive to create an environment where talent is 
recognized, job satisfaction is valued and our employees 
can effectively use their skills to provide high-quality care 
and service.

Delivering care to all of our neighbors, regardless of their 
ability to pay, is foundational to our mission and our 
commitment to our community.

We are proud to be a leader in our region, and our 
dedication to ensuring fiscal responsibility extends both to 
our hospital and to our community.



Our 2022 Community Impact

Sponsorships and Donations
It was our pleasure to be able to support the following 
activities and organizations during the past year:

• American Heart Association
• Bloomfield Foundation
• Culpeper Chamber of Commerce
• Culpeper County NAACP
• Culpeper Soccer Club
• Family Shelter Services
• Fauquier Chamber of Commerce
• Fauquier Chamber of Commerce
• Fauquier County NAACP
• Fauquier County Public Schools
• Fauquier Free Clinic
• Gainesville/Haymarket Rotary
• Healing Hearts Respite Foundation
• Hero’s Bridge
• Mental Health Association of Fauquier County
• Remington United Methodist Church
• Town of Haymarket, Haymarket Day
• Warrenton Fields
• Warrenton Pregnancy Center
• Warrenton Rotary

Economic Impact
Charity and other  $18,857,253 
uncompensated care
(includes charity care, uninsured 
discounts and uncompensated care)

Community benefit programs $291,896
Financial contributions $50,222
Professional development $10,284 
Tuition reimbursement $108,977 
Physician recruitment $85,442 
Community health services $36,971

Taxes paid $13,558,595
Property and other taxes $1,391,695 
Provider taxes $8,182,090 
Payroll taxes $3,233,131 
Sales taxes $751,679

2022 Total
$32,707,744

2022 Board of Trustees

OFFICERS
Steve Wojcik, Chair 
Health Policy Consultant; former 
VP of Public Policy, National 
Business Group on Health

Anne Hall, Vice Chair 
Real Estate Broker, Long and 
Foster Real Estate

Rebecca Segal, Secretary 
CEO, Fauquier Health

Charity care and other uncompensated care includes charity care, uninsured discounts and uncompensated care. Physician recruitment costs include recruitment costs and support 
of new physicians’ initial practice establishment in the community. Payroll includes consolidated salaries, wages, benefits and contract labor costs. Capital investments include 
facility expansions/renovations, equipment purchases, technology replacement, information technology additions/updates and routine facility upkeep and maintenance. All references 
to “Lifepoint,” “Lifepoint Health” or the “Company” used in this release refer to subsidiaries of Lifepoint Health, Inc.

Fauquier Health is part of Lifepoint Health®, a leading healthcare provider that serves patients, clinicians, communities and partner organizations across the healthcare continuum. 
Driven by a mission of making communities healthier®, the company has a growing diversified healthcare delivery network comprised of more than 50,000 dedicated employees,  
62 community hospital campuses, more than 50 rehabilitation and behavioral health hospitals and more than 200 additional sites of care, including managed acute rehabilitation 
units, outpatient centers and post-acute care facilities. For more information about the company, visit www.LifepointHealth.net.

Fauquier Health team members hosted its inaugural pediatric bike-a-thon  
in support of the Bloomfield Foundation.

MEMBERS
Joel Barkman 
President/Owner, Golden Rule Builders, Inc.

Joseph Brown, MD 
Fauquier Health Northern Virginia Surgical Specialists

Renard Carlos 
Program and Communications Manager, Northern 
Piedmont Community Foundation

Cynthia Dougherty, MD  
Fauquier Health Northern Virginia Surgical Specialists

Welby Griffin 
Teacher and Curriculum Coordinator, Wakefield 
Country Day School; Founder, Gryphis Latin

Anita Maybach, MD 
Medical Staff President 
General Practice and Palliative Care

Russell Rabb, III 
Fauquier County Commonwealth’s Attorney’s Office

David Reilly, MD 
Winchester Radiologists

Vineeta Ribeiro 
Teacher, Mountain Vista Governor’s School 
Freelance Writer

Kristina Simpson, RN 
Director of Health Professions, Laurel Ridge 
Community College

Sean Thomson 
CFO, Fauquier Health




